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Yvolujvis I WAILUKU, MAUI, H. L, SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1900 NO. n

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

ATTORN1SVS

Hons & coke
ATTORffKYfl AT LAW

-- AcflJNlfe

Th- Oormr.nl" Life Insuraueo Co.

The Cicca a It 'I Fire Iuuuruuto Ci.

WAILUKU, MAUI

A. N. KEPOIKAI

Attorney at Law

WATLUICU, MAUI

$1 John riobardson
Attohxev at Lav

LAIIAINA, MAUI

Antonio tavares
Attqi'ey at Law

MAKAWAO, . MAUI

J. M. KANEKUA

Attorney aj?o Counsellor
at Law.

onice: Ccddentul Hprol. eorucr o! King ana
Alalicu Strcotn.

HONOLULU, . H, I.

Chas. creighton
Attorney at Law

HONOLULU, , H. I.

Atkinson & judd
A. I.. ATKINSOX, Ar.TlEHT I JUDP, JH,

Attorneys at L,vw

O.mcoovirlHi-hoi- & Co"s lianl:, cor. Merchant
nud Kuahumnnu btrvcls.

invnT.lTT.tr. - - II. 1.
'

PHYSICIANS

John wbddiok, m. d.

Physician & Surgeon

W ATTjTITf TJ. . . MAUI

DR. EDWARD ARMITAGE

Physician & Surgeon

1VATLUKU. . . MAUI

V. F. McCONKEY, M. D.

Pwysician & Surgeon

PATA! . . MAUI

. R. J. McGETTIG AN, M . D

Physician & Suwiecn

TTAXA. . . MAUI

Dr. l. a. sabby
Physician & Surgeon

t

SRF.SCKELSVILLE, - MAUI

DENTISTS

V. RUSSELL BOOTE, D. D. S

TJentist

Omeo, Main A.vn Market
WAILUKU, . . MAUI

R. J. MOORE, D. D. S.

Dentist

HONOLULU, H. I,

"Slfll'TKvWs"

H. ELDREDGE

Surveyor & Civil Tn , x :er

WAILUKU, . . MAUI

JAS. T. TAYLOR, m. Am. sec. 0. n
Consulting Hydraul'c

Engineer
30C JUdd Block, - Honolulu
vl -

T. K. KAHQOKELE

f unvEYon

WAILUKU, MAUT

ARCHITECTS

BEARDSLEE & PAIGE

AncitiTpcTs & BuiLinu3
Oni;c Ilom' S lv 4, A'J3''X.

i'ol. ttJJ. :0. Uji '.ti.
' II. I.HONOLULU, t -

Skt'tchfs unit eofratt tlffl't3' .
furnlsh3d ;it soon natk't'.

Howard & .train
Au.cniTr.CTS

Suite 7, Moid li!o It, T on "Street
Tjlcphoni. lSt

IION'O'jULt',- - 11. 1.

Kinder a M
Plumbers & Pipe-Fitter- s

' Material furnished for
Connection with City

Water Majns.

TuVailtilLi,

B35MARK

wv Peed if Sale Siable

AV.M. GOODNESS, Prop.

Hacks, Carriages,
Buggies '

Saddle noi'ses
ON GHOVtT NOTICE

CARRIAGES MEET ALL STEAMERS

mm c?itiMLw
HANS AMUND3AN, IrJl-- .

TV
. .1 NrSacks

AT ALL HOURS

Vincvar 1 Street, Wallukv. Mrui

Talepliono No. 23S
1 j

l umni'J'Ci Jt II I II II .11 II CI

JOrIN DOPEGD, Prop,

HACKS
Carriages, Buggies anil Saddle Hones

ON 0HOKT NOTICE

Cari'iaos meet S'teaincrs
:lephonr no.

Oon. Iao Sii' ion, A ailuku, Maui

Walluku
Marke
YEK TAI, Trap.

Mark t Stiv I, Wft' uUu

FRESH
BEEF and PORK

. Dolivorpd daily in Wniluku,
Waihc 0 and Kalmlui

TBLRPHONE No. li

WONG TUCK
Merchant Tailor

Market Stivi t, opii. P.K)oa.
.VAILUICII, MAUI

Nent Fit Guaranteed

Young Hoolc..
C0FFE5 SALOON

'CIGARS
Market St., nonr Borbn's store.

VAILUIO. JiAtr

CHI IMG HOU
?estaaraat r, Coffee Saloor

PRESS BREAD EYEKY DAY

I Jorncr Main una Illtt S Wu.IbUv, Maul

Foreign
London. April 7. The "D.iily

roin Bosliof, tinted Thursday:
Lord. Methuen's Mnfeking relief

uy. 'llio boors are 111 force u low
Tho town is practically deserted, all

:,News

being1
under Commandant .Dui)te3sis.vhi) controls district.
Metjiucn coinnianded u "pittted little actiin nine miles

o the southeast, whore ho sirn'oundccT seventy Boers on a kopje.
tfot a mail asenpedj We" took fifty
md a. quantity, of tfaaKftigat. -- aisr.lJl(oituIlitl-oiHl1Mljili.aill

luTlng tho action. A Boer lioistoii a ntrnntimfuftl
uedintely niter, kiil'njr a Bj'iti&h officer. The murdorei' iv.
stanLly shot.

S::attl (W:sh.). April 0.
.invignbio streams of this

the

wig

of the river changed by nn enrthquake uphenvnl. The bed of the
river now ridge-shap- e to n
longer n river bed by the riih

J Inn eruption and upheaval is
o: the highest and most interesting

in- -

March 27th and war. accompanied by a sound not
the heavy rumble of thunder. a town ten miles distant,
loard the report.

Your, April --AYil'ir.m C.
statements suggesting that ho had
uiral Bewey for the Presidency are

I not consider in j'selc so t o politics at present as
ie entitled assist in making candidates. I have the profoundest
ji.lir.irat;on for Dowy. It cauio
mco with the Adr..iral when I was

rreat pride in his reputation, but I
o with, his recent I bcliovo it to bo the act of
he Admir.il himself. His

one

do

do

ind he has doubtless been solicited to become a candidate by
ihousands of people would like to see him President. I'Jma- -

;ino that if you get at real truth you will lir.d that to bo
cason of his

Wi":irr:o (Manitoba). April 0.

l'-f- t for where they were taken by an
3:111 agency to work
hc5' wanted .The author!
ier, are alarui-ec- l the

colony will leave 'the course
inists have made little progress

was concentrated hero to- -

miles
with

folir

Lord in

rises

Hamilton,

New

to

announcement.

annouuceuieut.

yesterday California,
omulovment

to go to a vrapuor.ilin)i'.i,,, immigration'
becoming al

in of

of

:i'fort will be made to stop the at line, as
hey are moving under u labor contract in violation of interim-io- r

ti labor lav..

Vs:;iXGT(ix, G. Senator Doboe of to-da- y

,'avo in tho Senate that he
iuls .of Collator J. C. S. Blackburn as a Senator from
jtr.le to Committee 011 and Elections.

Santa Fn (N. M.), 0. Fifteen of snow fell
night and to-da- much to the joy
anticipated drouth and puts the

and trees weie not
nild . The snow as soon a

it blockaded railroad and wagon
n-ap-h and' telephone wires. Last

realized, many morc.ar.tilo

cost
of

the follow;!;,'

forctej

mutant on (ho Vanl

prisoners, sixty Horses

jiando

wittfe

State,
Tlio Nuok'sack rivor. the

curred unlike

related
to

n.iture

wh
the tho

Ameri- -

emigrants the boundary
Ilia

April Kentucky
notice

former that
the Privileges

April inches last

for

boon dnimr.ecl the course

height of seventy fact. It is no
of

centered about Mount one
peaks of the It oc

WLltr-oy said that
to do with the of Ad- -

without foundation. Ho s.id:

naturally to me from my acquain- -

of the I take
no knowledo of or anything

is simple straightforward

party of Bonkhoboul-- s

for SO cents a day.. They said

niovqmen!., as it is said the whole
or three years. Tho col

since settling in An

would move to refer crec1

of ranchers, as it prevents U:e
in excellent shape. It was

injurwl, as is
it although at

roads playou
a display of lightning,

of the discrepancies in trade was
drew large sums from their

The however, gave

difficulty baok of tho outrage,
ol!iutii:s their lives but led to the

Cano Nome, will foi

the lieaviept snotrfall in two years. The blooming peach trees,
ilnioud. apricot

melted

thunder and a thirty. live-mil- e gale, with snnw, marked the libgin- -

ling of the storm. -

Vancojvf.u (B. C), April r. Tha 3loamrJ:ip Empress of Japan,
.vhich arrived this ir.oinhig from the Orient, brings news of a big

.T.11 on tho banks of Tokio, Yokohama other Japane se cit es.
Hie export trade of tho Empire hua fallen oir very mv. h during
fie months, on of tho partial failure of

.losing of collieries ai.d other causes, and as a result the imports
Yvve exceeded tho exports' by very large sums during the last
hree months Turing week onding March 2'2i, ovor two

.nillion in gold cuvreny, had to bn Shipped to foreign countries
to cover tne dilferor.ee weon the bsport.s and imports. When

his became known end the si;:e

house
oanks and quite a panic ensued,.

wntor.

Cascades.

Maniloba.

issurances the ciiaiS was mu temporary

VAXCOUvnn C). April "1- .- Oriental papers state Chhiofo

ofiicial enmity tawai'd foreigners is being specially .directed against
in China. Instigated, it is said, by Russian sug-i-aetion- s,

tho Chinese have lately beon troublesome on

Burmah-Chines'- e frontier, a oilicer an ar- -

sistant commissioner wore Aiuiuereu.
Tnere" is a serious international
which not only two
Eiightful wounding u third.

rtVov.

Bnkov,

candidacy

Secretary Navy.

temperature
various

among
night

Government,

account

tinanciai

British citizens
especially

British

ranges

points

medical

Vancouver C). April i.Tho Canadian steamer Alpha, the
Hvcf hnnt. this soason

-

has

tha men coui- -

the

cut

h.is imd

had

and

A

two

the

tho
fell
and

aret away

,

and

last few

the
yen

bet

that

(B. that

t"iq and

(B.

tho north lato t. United States Consul Dudley this after
aoon received the following telegram from Thomas W, Cridlor, As

iistnut Secretary of State, at V.'nsliington:
'Tlio Secretary of tho Treasury is determined to enforce the

tyws agtdnst the Alpha. Telegraph i)ioinptly her departure for
Capo Nome."

to-da- y

forty

havoc

crops,

where

Aocka (British Gold Coast, Africa), Apil n. Tribal fighting has
rnkon Dlaeo in Ashanti. Govornor ami. Lady Hodgson aro at

r a

Cuorr.lrsio. Thn telpgraph wires have .been cut, communication
stopped and dispatches destroyed. AJily of Hussars is leaving
hero for Coomussio The situation ajipurs to bo serious.

TELE68APBIC ITEMS

Dr. Jameson is very ill t Cap
Torc.

Al eut 2(fl(.( Boors are said to bf

tvrn-.in- Dlocinft ntcin.

Senator F0r.1l.er says that McKin- -

loy cannot bri Urjiten.

All Erltish subjiots hr.-.- e been or- -

dchvd to leave Prttora.
General Otis will lovo f,H' Hip

itmjtturL,Ar
p'tj4i-f.sliioCf-

started lor South Alr'cc. .

The Navy Department will accept
the subnmrir.c l.cat Ilollund.

r.,":a, w'..oso ceat'i wa
prenir.ttu-cl- reportedv died April 4.

Prpe State farmers arc more afraif
of. the TninsvaHlcrs tliauo'the Uri- -

tibli- -

Gold is leaving "aj;:.n ei.d tratlc
b'lanees are against that
nation.

It Is now stated tlir.t Captain Leary
was retired from Ct.au yt 1 is own
request.

Keutuc'-- y Repiblie'ts will appeal
the Gubernatorial capo to the Si-p-o-

Court.

The Emperor of China is vory ill

anl w. believed to lave Icon given
slow poison.

Martial law lies been reclaimed

at Fcurte Tierrj, Porto Tico owing
to race riot'.

The San Fr.inHsco Labor Council
will ak Congress tj ttop Japanese
i:n nigratlen.

General Bai'o 's.irt vomer.! s may
be impeded by Uuig sickness among

tie dryugbt oxer.

ThePeansvlvaniaDsmocratic State
Cojiveiition owlorsod Uryan'a pre

civndi'.acy.

The Porto Rk 0 riots are caused by

the natives reseutfng the coming of

Jamaica negro latorc-rs- .

Tho paroled Boer General Freto-riu- s

is said to have supervised the
ambuscade at Korn S"pruit.

Otieon Victoria desires tlir.t tho

B.nbornt'j tho Duke and Duchess

of York shall be christened Patrick.

Tw Naval Appropriation bill ea -

ries 2!J, !1:, tl 0 largest sun
ever rcLortecl to the Hou: 0 from tie
Naval committee.

Lord Edward Cecil, son of do
Marquis of Salisbury, of

England, is prr.bably a prisoner in the
hands of the Boers.

A mob wanted tolyrch Sipldo w'. o

bhotat tlio Prince of Whaler, but
the Prince, who was poifectly cocl,

biterceded for him.

Ojio man was killed and another bad
ly injured in n tight at Chiuago, grow
ing out of an argument over Admiral
Dewey's candidacy for president

It eland ynve Queen Victoria a

chivalious reception. T.:cre was no

l.'nt. of tlbraffrction in the Dublin
crowds, and the Queen was delighted

Tho four hundredth annlvorsnry of

the discovery of Brazil will bo ob

served at Rio ele Janeiro wnn nn

prosslvo military r.r.d naval fetes.

A SoduI dispatch ttr.tes that Pais

siu has disavowed her designs on the

Island of Quelpart, and Cr.rea agrees
not to give tho island to any othei

power.

Portugal lias ceusented to the
transportation of British tioop?
across fromBfelro into Rhodesia. Tlu

nows bus made u profcund sensatior.

in France. ,

By the eusufoswon of Youtsoy.

"Jim" Howard 'm named as the man

who fired the fatal shot al Goebcl

It was llred from a thirty-eigh- t call
bor Marlln rifle, furnished by Yont
soy, who bought the steel bullets aiui
smokeless powder from a well kaowu
Cincinnati Ann.

Ominous preparations.for war ho
twecn Russia and Japan continue.
Tho Russians are makir-- strenuous
efforts to supply Port Arthur with
grain. Japan hase-alle- out her nav
al reserves for eorvico during the
proaching maneuvres, in which tho
entire JapaneMj fleet willbe'engagcd

lliiiasi I Yetloson

DEAL n IN

General Merchandise

jj COMMtSSiON

IVSEJICHANTS

a tlv'

Slpre
in $r

lIL'CLlltilKU

Fscsh Goods

Low Hates
One Ps'tce"

Goods will be di live red at Waikapo
..'jnday, Wedne.'-da- and Friday; at
7aibee Tues'tlay, Thursday anel Sat

ur.lay; and at al' hours in Wailulm.

A. i mmDBS

Merchandise
LADIES DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS

FRESH GROCERIES

PINEAPPLES

Momis;acon
Gooilr ili'lhernl Id Vi'cIIipi'. Monday, Tluirs- -

jlly.

J. J. COMBS, Proprietor

Buy for Css!i, Sell for Cash

CHEAP

'AY, GRAIN FEED

Staple and Fancy

CHS
BUtTEP; and ECCS

Goods Delivered Daily
o Wa'luku. Waikupu anel Waihee!

Photographs-...- .

H. L CHASE
Portrait and Landscape Photographer

1SLA"D VIEWS
Vlnlr. St root. AnlliiUn

Windsor Hotel
v.'Atiauku. JIAUI

from all trains
:tiid bteamerM

To Hotel direct
TnuuiiosE No. 153

Lodging House
roimorly Wulluku llotol

AH KEE, Proprietor

Beds CO Cents pur Ni!U
"

MEALS 25 CENTS
WAILUKU, . j , . JIAVl

1
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.J.SLIK1D EVERY SATURDAY

;ck. IIAU.KY liLOl K. Main Sr.

Wl.l'Kl', MAI?. !.

M.'iv-c'm'Tio- x rati-
year. iu-e-

1 ...."('
Ill" lilt li

Nr.ws ; (

- .

D. nv JuO i viuO. ta, Frop.
MRS. 0, 8. KOBCiVfSOK. Hu.

S.vtury, April 23

23 Kahuiui 1.,-- . ho. .li 1 il
idoraibh' oi I'm)'.; of bu.sinoss

'. he wharves ami a- -: thereto,
e'liir was not d..::. h.i.-- t 'ly, nod the pubpe no1.".! not bo afraid t

avul the- olio rod. for fho t.iv.a. oi" KuliU--

v is now sis f ive f rom p!.ig;o as it vas a ynv ago. Tin
i)ia:.-U- ' si ot v;a.s Hi. (o r!v. tikliv van ex Iris been

'.viiti .! o'll bv tii.'. Ai: olr.b i! a.i.!

.'ecthm has boon rigovo i 'y f.N
.'attic end trawl are as s, f r ".'.

wore li.M'oro tii-.- i of lii'i.'ui?

Tli"T? i.-- ; a 1.'.
v j.

iio. .. 'i:"Vir;4' t.i'ii
'ifiiuisit ion oi' di.itr.ut M.',r'i-- i

upon vaiiv i tiio U.iitoJ

!.ti' ci!i :j

'.vas not iu
Suites --.vis

lipo.s.vl tin' II
,'.)i't: ivied. Tito, liu-'i- oi ven
'bi'sf i'(.i!!itrlos have b.' en.1 ai
'sow that this is riono. t'a x.i w

MAUI BLUH BOOK

tiuMus.flvos.or opportunity
practically

Cjnnabnvn.

iM'.iseioni.io'.viy

.irineiph's
auiHixavio:?.

overheard question

J. V. K.il-.n- Olivuit .Imi'.rc. Wiillimn
.1 K. Vi K. .ni-i- (').v-i- liiivnti i'...r. Wiiihilsii
.Imlifi. li.ll.n.il).-- ' villisl. Mi'.iasll'llU'. V'r.lUiUii

i. ....... iHt-- 1.;,
" Kr.liirjli-lk)- . " "
" " ' lltiinn.nlt'-
" " " limn.:.)--

" I'llii,. " " KIwsI'Min
" Mill..-- " "
" Kt'ii....;i;'.'.h;la. " " l.i'.lMi
m. nni.i'.iii. i'f, Wi.iiluiu
N. 11. lh-,'- ;lt Sh.M-'.IT-

, v.'hIIiiIsh
'. K. Kill.-- . 'u'.wimi

.. .1 I.i.!n''-.:-li. Lin.;-nr- .

WM
. Trlii:'..'..-- . HVliil-.'.'- l

ll'V I .IH..1M- :. C'.iin in iviiv Wr.U-.'Ul-

K.in:ii-.-
1)1. null:. .!l

l.llM'.- V. li:..
.7. M. ;";:

i. H. !)i Ahm-w- '

V.:. T. 1,'oliil..-W- ).l. O.-'r- A.s Vi.il'lV
i. IV

O. I'.lit'l.
J. dr..--. i;.-.-

free p rt. Inehlonf.llLy--. K cou
oi, th town, including

are (i'v:'.i l travel aid traffic.

svsiom oi f lira i.u'al inn and itism
;rt;"nu:l a l'esr.iv. Sill

;iL.i;;i! in a.'

on tiif h ,".'IU:

able olc ID i ii. Unit :i Sliiti's
of. or oven Hi;!

aecorda'iw v.'iUi tiio
trroir.'.dod. (MLViO.d !y

iw.iiun Is. tiif i lo s and
howi'.vo t.io stroaij;', and

integral r. rt Uk? Unitod States,
i) originally iVip.i.-u- d :rinoatio'i

discussed other day as to

are beginning t seethe aad

to come to Wailuku and do we'll

..yill almost t: u man bf I'ouml on tin? sivlo of ivini? to tlio pooplo
tlio countries unnoTCod all tlio priviio;;.'-- ; of Aniftric.m oiti.was in

..'.if. UuUo.l Staios. JdJllnijfroiU p'osont indifaiioni?. ill's will be
;hio of llio! $Ui:i in t :!fxt presidential c unp u,';'ii. jmd.it is snfo

pivdiet tlait bol'oi'o tha campaign is oror, Wtfi tlio loading
parties will havo coirii'i' tod tlioinselvos fully to the policy of

.isikitv' tin? sinnoxod Ci'a'ntrii.s full tlodgod. of tlio United

.'tatos, Willi ull tlio tr.r'ul' and shipping rigb.ts incident thoroto.
w e

.2 Tho sighted p.jiicy of the intov-jsLui- t ran spovt.it ion
.'. imp mios must nocosavily load to tlio establishing of competing
i ncs and cheaper freights and fares between tlio Island ports.
Yhe present compan:c.s have carefully figured up tha running ex-jons-

of their boats, and havo demonstrated to tlteir own satis-:- '
'.ct'on that a cheapo, iiorvict cannot bo maint. lined, lint other

, igures will ba mado by tlrse who ship largo amounts of froigiit.
. id they will be able to fig ire out that they can carry their own
,'oight on their own h.uts cheaper than it is being carried, and
h it is way thai cheaper .service will be put at the disposal of the

travelling and shipping public.

SCO f
3 For the past few years, there ha bon no spot on the earth
itter or more vnselrisidy governed that the Hawaiian Islands, so

,ur as municipal govarnnient is concerned. True., tlio form of
;'overmnent is somewhat patriarchal, and may fairly be described
is tin oligarchy, but for the all that, the government, is , hnrmoni
"H whol-'- with an devised system of lnuuicipal regula-

tions. Willi the wrangling which will be a necessiv.ry incidont in
the self government of the Islands, when self government and
unrestricted suffrage i.o given them, it is to be feared that the
forms and methods of unmiup.;l niainigoniout ".."ill suffer in com-

parison with those in vogue at present.
,

HU It is to be hope 1 iluit a liberal policy will bo adopted in tin?

matter of rebuilding Kahului, one which will encourage . new
industries to cluster around that shipping port.. At present, Kahu-
lui is nothing more tint a private v.Tiarf, score, and railroad of the
li. C. & 8. Co.; who practically own all the town. Of course it is
their privilege to keep i! as such, but a wise policy weald be to build
stores and shops and either sell or give long leases at low rates
so as to encourage a revival of trade and business at our sea port.

S 8 3
W. iho the

''bat would become of Wailaku if the sugar industry should over
rail. And Mr. Por.;dmi.st. who stood by, asserted that .Wailuku
would in that case vanish lilre the morning mist. Hardly,' Mr. P.
'While the sugar ml islry i.s a very important facte;- - in "Wailuku's
future, and will rera un soJfor a 1 ng thno, still the 3'ich soil und
alrandant waver supply of t'?j country surrounding Wailuku ire a
pormaueni, guurar'e.? of her prosperous future.

Odd
Pi.li.ieul pots iii the Ila.nd.s

J0u0i;ie, irepuraiory t ooiiuig wnen tao lime com'?:-;- . jA reji
f'an parly in Uonoiiilit openly avow.; its birtli avid purpose. A nn-i.i"- e

party is sugg 's'.o.I. Next in order will by a democratic party,
then groenbackers. populists, prohibitionist ;, female suffrages' and
the rest. 1'shuw! wh.it f an i.s there in playing at politics when wo
cannot vote for president, congressmen, governor, judgo or oven
high sheritl?

id

gj Live n'.'Mi Tire vaiitod at Wailuku to t.ika tid vantage of the
many op1..."tiritin.s for engaging in bVsine.ss which present them-
selves. Ileal esti'.io !nen, carpenters ur.d contractors, druggists,
carriage repairers, furniture manufacturer, menders and dealers,
a barber, a book and news dealer, in short, there are dozens of
food chances for the right man

portion

in hia special line of business.

9 9 9

It is to be regretted that a Court of Claims was not establish-
ed. There were many sufferers from the tire in Honolulu who
should not be required to await the tardy action of a legislature to
be convened at somo remote period of time whe' a oiiflicting

- elements have been harmonized sufficiently to passage,
f the Hawaiian bill, in order to be paid a pr c tfi ; jsses to

which they may fairly be entitled.

.Cloud Omene.

The Nnwaiians I avo l.ri'ii nccus- -

tiiiiiiv.l for n;ri's iist i read omens
in fie skios us did llicir ntuicnt

tlu lCpyjitians, and thtdr
in'.'rioi'osHors, tin' i'lioi'iiivians.

There wore eiu'ior.s and easily in-

terpreted by cl.i:.l Inn signals in
the western heavens lust evening,
hut siiaiethiiip remains behind whieh
.av.ris int"i-- retell an.

The sun had set i,i savage splendor
and rielily eolored were grat
u. illy lakin;; on ''iiv laiiversal line of

nUd't. Suddeii'.y above Ihe horixon
v ml nearly a1 :"- place whero the
sun had m.v. !. i. vIk re appeiired
ui.a i loo!; d t. tii- a lairst of crimsoi1

li.Jit. (iiadui.'.ly it inereased in size
a id then on the riyht apj-eare- a

simil.ir jih noDU'iioii and a!n:ost simul-tyr.eausl- y

another arose on the left.
After a few nihmtes the three pillprs

i:.to oae spl"iidid dome-iilf- o

w!ieU gl''oriously otT.t by a bn,v.- -

uroand o' leaden e'mid.
"ievc'i with a pair of marini

triages. : looked nb nit the size of a

lur-- e t;:;!'
A,- the ' '.V:!i..h.t deepened, instead

of f.i.dinjj. i'.3 eoior and si.e increased
laakiag i' ; appear as :.' !,oine natural
lav.' hud b 'cn temporarily Mur.pended

.f- r 1he ).ir wise of drawing attention
to the eel' stud sign.

So-ii- i r.r,.oi' hah'-pa- st .six ttie flam
ing laoi ! api)i?ai;eu T.ierunioie away
uiil in i':-- plai'e was left a ruin,
v.'hieh was on hidden from sight ty
the v.ii'ht clouds v.hii'h drifted land
wards with tlio stiffening breeze

The dwellers bv the ocern's rim bo- -

tieod it and called one another's at
tontion to it with awe and trembling.
und the lone fisher seated in his canoe
by the roaring reef marked it and
crossing niniseu aevouxiy. nasieneci
homewards.

H. may have boon fancy but I pre
for to think differently.

K.x w u ii kAvian:.

Independent.

R)!Rcai'.s Uadfje Marks.

The killing of General Lawtim by
the bullet of some unknown Filipino
sharpshooter recalls an interesting
little story which was. told by one. of

the officers of the Tennessee iogi-ine-

w hen it passed thrquh the city
recently on its way home from sen iee
in the far east,' :

'In the first advance' which we
made north of ' Manila,': ibe saidr
"we discovered that the native sharp-
shooters were exceedingly fond of
locating range marks on ground they
thought we would be apt to traverse.
They would known the exact eleva-
tion necessary to drop a bullet at
seine bush, stump or pile of stones,
and if a soldier approached the spot
he was pretty certain to get it.
Sometimes several men would ho
killed or wounded before the deadly
iiidicai"" w hud be observed, and
when any s'ino'p.ihooting was going
on our bays learned eventually to
avoid all conspicuous objects that
looked as if they might have been
selected as range marks. Other-
wise the Filipino:! are not remarkable
a.i shot;."

A vcy similar story was told Ly
soldier.; who participated in the lifca't-ingbc.'i- re

Santiago. They say that
ahno.',: avery Spanish rifleman hidden
away in a tree top had a scale of dis-

tance.', carefully notud by marks at
various points, and son A1' of these
range iindcrs acquired sinister fame.
Some little distinei' from the first
einerganc'y hospital was the wreck-o- f

a ho'ivy two wheeled, native wa-on-

with a pole sticking stalght up Into
the ai". It was on tiiu edge? of a
path to the nearest creek, which wa.s
fre-pi'nt- l traversed, a id threa sol-

diers were s'uit near the heap of rub-
bish before it br.'iinr evident 'that
hidden sharp s'ao.itci' was using It to
siyht by. A Youpio of days later
there wa.s a systematic raid on tin
men in tlio tre? tops, and ni'ist of
them were, swept out by'th:? machine
iuns, but in too in.'.m.'iiii'e the old
wagon aal other objects that ap-

peared to have been located as 'dis-
tance marks were scrupulously
shunned. It i.s very possible that
the gallant Law ton chanced to get
in lino with soma su-- h, indicator at
the moment lu;'!. received his death
wound. New Orleans Times Democrat.

Zy!u Scrvrnisi.

The Zulu boy servants are much
appreciated in Africa, but they have
difficulties with tha Engl bh language.
Their special weakness is tho con-

fusion of the letters "1" and, "r".
As a result, instead of saying that
"Breakfast is ready" they announce,

(

to the nstonishna rt of the tMMV'or
'Illackfayed lady, baas."

They ii ake exellent s r aiits. ; One
particularly faithful boj- - was Hva.yN

very careful a-- to whom h.e all'iiittcd
into the house. Ore da y tiiiee .

Vi.si- -

t irs cal.eil, one of whom had come
nithoitt a card. II? usliered the
(irs.t two into the (hvlv'r.g roi.m. b'.'.t
insi.-te- d on the other staving in the
hull. "Two mk.'.es;7 he exi'i.iined.
"Hot ticket; you got no ticket; you
wait outside!-- '

Tjie wise buy kr.ew quite well that
him ieif wo'.dd.a't ' in r,

.loon without a (i.-'.- I. Why. then.
a:l'i. it white ladi.-s-

llousi iiold Words.

Death oi Gun. S ih.- - .vet!.

From tlio Chi eo Filter, .rise, we
learn that t.cn' .lohn It; dwoifof C'lii-'o- .

died at his on .'bv.icho Ci.ieo

last Wednesday afternoon. a'vd HO

years hist August. Me came to Cali-

fornia in with I'!1 nu n. ivo ncr.
ai.d child ret:, tirnvingin theS.m Joa-:(i;i'- .i

Vailey. by coming down the
--jtiinisl-iu.s from th Sierra Xova.l:'
range. At that time there wore not
more t'.ia.i too foi eiL-'i- rs. Americans.
Uritisii. Germiiiffi aad others in the
whole State'. lie sen; red employ-
ment from (ion. S-i- t lor. he'ped bin
imild the Fort at Sv.craateiil-.i- . and
enlisted in th.e defense of Cali'n'iiia
'.gainst the i'.'.su'-ivctio- of. native
chiefs during the revolt of 184-1- la.
In 18lii. at' 27 years of ro,, he v. a.'

appointed Magistraf :f San Lui.-Re- y

district, and in Id-lS- . returninc
t'rom Sim Francisco, eamjied on Fea-
ther river at Oroville, then called
Ridwell's Bar, a noted mining cam;.
In 1S4!) he was chosen a delegate to
the first CoYfslitutional Convention of
this Slate and was also State Sena-
tor during the same year. In 18(10

he was a di legate to the Democratic
National Convention, hold at Charles-
ton, S. C. In lSlil. was elected to
Congress from the Northern District
on the Republican ticket, and was
the Prohibition candidate for Presi-
dent in 1HSI2. His estate, the Rancho
del Arroyo Chico, is one of the. most
extensive "stretches of land in the
State, magnificently improved and
cultivated in the best manner as fruit
orchards, grain lands, grazing mua-dow-

and beautiful forests, with
ffaiming mills, cannerfct etc., giving
employment to a farga- number of
families.

Salt an Antiseptic.

Common, household salt is consi
dered a good antiseptic, and when

st into sewers and other places
where atmospheric germs may arise
to poison us it does good in prevent-in!?- ;

disease, but in recent experi
ments it was found that thoi'o are
plenty of other common mineral ele-

ments that may 'bij used with much
effectiveness. C i.'rparod with salt,
calcium chloride stands as 2o to (!.

and tiio ratios of the other antisep-
tics are as follows: Magnesium chlo-

ride, 1(14; j'errm sulphate or cop-per- a

i, !)(); boracic acid, lt'l; carbolic
acid, 3H3; sine chloride'. "?,!; alumini-
um sulphate, (Mil; saikjlle a"id 1,000;
free chlorine, JjiKHl.'a'iid bichloride of
mercury, 1 Lttv'.). AI? of the.se anti-
septics can be obtained at the drug
gist's with lit: h' expense, and their
more general use would save many a
household from sore throats, diph
theria, typhoid and other fevers

How to Advertise.

Vr.ive inducements.
Give reasons.
Give .Vices. ' '

',

An c."t.(.l'-- o advertisement is a
fiur estate. ' ,

A good auvei tlsement keeps ( ft'

Let roar go.K.s be kn v.v r.mcii ail
men.

A world of wealth lies in that one
world advertising,

Lt thy adwrti.-tinen- f be short,
comprehending much in rev words.

Know how sublim" a tiling it i.s to
advertise and bo famous.

A Utile aacriisei!K'i)'t may save a
deal of idleness.

Advcrst bang is a. constant want,
and should be acousAVnt study.

Mea. earn your Space before you
write your advrti.-.'ement- .

Fit words are' line adicrti.scir.eiits;
but often fine wordsare n it fit

'

An advertisement should be an
intense expression of condensed ideas-on- e

pithy line is more pregnant than
a windy column.

It is a strange fact that the adver-
tiser who lays out the least money
expects to get the greatest returns
from it.

NEWS
FROM HONOLULU

John W. Winter, familiarly known
as ''.Tack'' Winter, died tit his home
on King street beyond Thomas
S.p'iire, about 1:10 o'clock yesterday
of apoplexy. He sustained the
stroke during last night; anl l.as
been unconscious ever since.

Mr. Winter was in town last night,
and was in fine healt'i and spirits.
He arrived h me about JO o'clock
r.nd retired. About 1 a. m. yester-
day morning Mrs. Winter noticed
that he was breathing very hard
and tried to arouse him. It was
then that the trouble was dlseoverc 1.

f.
Funeral crraagements have not

yet been made, but v. ill probably be
arranged for some time this after
noon.

Mr. Winter was born at Kiioxv'dle
111., March 10, IS.") ', and was there
fore 41 years of a.u'o last month. He
arrived in Honolulu l,j Years
and became a bookkeeper in the office
of .i.rwm is Co. Tao foil nvacr j ear
ho married Miss Kruirer, sister to
Frank Kroger, the jeweler. Subse
quently he became identified with
the business of Hollister&Co., and
rose by degrees to the office f mana-
ger, anci one of the princ ipal part
ners.

Deceased Jcft-- two brothers and
three sisleis,. Frank Winter is port
surveyor at Hilo. William Winter if

another brother. The s'ster.3 an
Mrs. E. R. Hen h-y- , Mrs. Albert
Horner and Miss Alice W.utc

Star.

F. J. 'Cross stated yesterday that
within four week's after the work of
installing the wireless telegraph plant
had begun it wool I bo possible to
communicate between the Islands
The. auction sale for the nrivilesre of
sending tV first message will Vie held
at Morgan's auction room on Monday
May 1st. The message is limited to
one hundred words and tin person
buyin-j- the right to send the first
message will havo the right of saying
to which charitable institution the
money paid shall ba donated. The
sum of fc50: is already bid fox the
first message. The Moana. due to
morrow, will bring the Marconi ex
ports and the material. Advertiser

James Campbell, for fifty years a
resident of the Hawaiian Islands and
a considerable figure in their Indus
trial development, died i Saturday
ofternoonof uraemia, at hU
on Emma street, aged about s veny
two years.

Mr.. Campbell had been sick for
about three months, niost of the time
confined to the house. He was taken
ill while ou a visit to the coast. He
arrived here about two Weeks ago
on the Australia, and though well
enough to walk about for a few days,
became wol'se soon, and died Satur-
day. Star.

A company to construct and
operate a cremiitory has been or-- '
ganued with a capitai of $20,0(10,
divided into 20 ) shares of $100 each.
In order to make the institution a
popular one, not over five shares will'
be allowed to each subscriber. The
location and detail : of the crematory
will ba left to the stockholders to
determine. Star.

One soiltiry patient re mains in the
plague hospital row, Sou Karn. H.
M-- Levy, the Hawaiian hotel' eWk
wlio was removed s ma time ago to
the-ps- t house as a plague suspect,
is riow free to go where and do what
be wills.
'Lcvy is enthely recovered from
whatever disease it was he had, but
the doctors have never decide 1 onej
way or the other whether he ha l bu-

bonic pi jgae. " - -
Dr. Hoffmann, inaiiiwcv to aqucs-- ,

t ion by a reporter, sai 1 that ho did
not knew whether Levy ha 1 I ad the
plague or not; he. "had had bronchial
pneamo-ii- aad perhaps even an ex-

tended form of pneumonia. There
were certainly so.ne indications of
the plague. Mor.j than this the doc-

tor did not kno.v. f
Levy spouks well of ids treatar.ont

while in the pest house but Is natur-;:!l-

very glad to ba up, out and
abound again.

f'rof, J. T. Crawley has been
sp'i ken o? on the streets as a possible
so'ic'cssso r to Professor Maxwell,
lie .is g thoroughly scientific man,
aid hai-- ' the advantage of prac tical
kixiv. led, re of the businej.s of the office.
Several planters have expressed a
dcfllre that lie 'should be considered.
Profef ;sor Crawley is manager of the
Hawa ijan Ferti!.'er'' Company, and
hasbf'on out cf town tome days, so
it is ii ot known whether he v'ou'd be
availj.lle or not. StaV,

The articles of- incorporation of the
Robert Greivfr Fublirdiing Co., Lt.b,
were filed with the Minister of the In-

terior, todav. The company is organ r
,cd for a period i f fifty ,cars to car- -

y on a general printing and publish- -

ng business, with a capital stock of

2.y)00, divi l.-- J into 1 :'Vt shares of.

ho par value of .2(l e.'.c' . Tl:e com- -

.1 . !) f !..- -puny re erves ine privilege m "
reading the capital .st v.-- not to ox

e.eed 100.lt:j0. There have been O.iO

res of s'.'bscriiied, upon
vhich over b per cnt hat already

a paid in, as folloivs: A. S. Ilum- -

ievs. zoa: a. j U'nv)ii'"'s. iruso-- 1,

MO; .1. Ai McCandie.ss. 75; W. A.
lenshall. 25; Ceo. W. Smith, 25; .T.

. Kennedy, 100; J. II. Fi-he- r, 100:
II. Fisher, tr.istw. 10 1; Fred

I r-- is vi. :; A. O. :.r. ft ib rtson,
:.-
-;

,T. I). 25; .b L. .McLean,
The officers f the new corporation

.'giing the atli'.l.'.v.t iro; A. S. llum- -

lhreys. pros' t : Geo. AT. Smith,
iOTe'iiVi; J. If. F.s'.i:".-- , treasurer.
-- Bui'.cti".

W. A. yienshall was eluv.rman and
1. M. D I'lcan s.vefarv o' a m etiag

f sto.-'ch-ol Vrs of the ILvo'.il'i Su,'ar
Co. last ni Ab.iut 15.0.) sii-- i 'tM

were represented. T.v meeting was
uiidnim vas for onti'iu'n-- to the bit-

ter pild the fight ove- fiie allegedly
unlawful appr ipriati i 15.0-1- by

the pro not ei's. It was also decided
tooppiijtho uropositim amah
gamation of the comji.my with the
American Sugar Co. An assessment
of 2 cents a s rare was levied on
those present to pay expenses of an
injunction, .to stop the advertised
sale of delinquent stoci: until pending
litigation be determined. Mr. Hitch-

cock, the Ions director who ii with

the dissatisfied stochhoUi-er.-i- com-

plained of being refused access to the
company's books. This he held suffi-

cient ground for the courts to grant
an injunction. Bulletin.

Rev. William A. Gardat r. whowa '

pastor-o- f the Christian church in

Honolulu all last year, died at Wat-sonVili- e,

Cab, April 5, aged 5t(ye.irs,
Although he came hero from San
Francisco in poor health, he did not
spare himself in his ministry. Ho
was not only beloved by his own
people but hivl won the highest es
teem of other religious societies in

Honolulu. - Like his immediate pre-

decessor, Mr. Monroe he was a "
Union veteran of the war of the re?
bellion. A memorial service ia mem-

ory of Sir. Gardner will be held-a- t

the Christian church next Sunday
evening. Bulletin.

i .

Hawaii is to 'lose tha valuable ser-

vices of Dr. Walter Maxwell. He will

take employment from tin Queens-

land government in six months. His
work Will be to establish cxperimeiiT
tal stations in the interest of the su-

gar industry in Queensland, which at
present is at alow ebb. "The govern
ment," said Dr. Maxwell yesterday,
"adopted my recommendation to es-

tablish three experimental stations in
three different districts. My office
will be the director in chief of ail the
stations assistant director and
staff at each one. Also, I am to act
as agricultural adviser in general to
the cabinet of the govermcnt of
Queensland. ' '

"I have really nothing more to say
about this matter, for I you
that my thoughts are chiefly occupied
with the work and responsibilities ir
prospect. .

.Concerning lea ing Hawaii, I need
hardly tell you that 1 have some very
strong reasons for regret. I have
thoroughly etijoycd the that I
havf; bad to pursue, the s of
whieh I niust leave others to judge.
But yoai may be quite sure that
Hawaii's interests and ' prosperity
are a subject that will be always very
close to me."

Dr. Maxwell's work commenced
here in lfctM. His labors fur the bet-
tering of the sugar industry have
been great and have met with a suc-

cess that tells plainly his abilities.
The Planters' Associatiu will lose
lain with intense regret. Adver
tiser. .

The Council of State has adjourned .

sine cue. ine motion wnien practi-
cally ended the important labors of
the only legislative body loft to the-- '.

Republic of Hawaii, was put by Pres
ident. liolo at exactly 3:35 p.m. on
Monday and iamutliately adopted--
L' n til a legislature is' "brought to-

gether under the lioitrnor of the
Territory of Hawaii, 'yesterday's
adjournment doubtless, marks the
clpsinfj scenes oP legislative Hawaii
unle.-- f a special call sdiec'd be made.

A'.b.t'rtisor. , ..i

If there' are no more plague cases i
. rr .. -- 1..1... . . i. . ...

ui nimiuuiufquHruiuu o wm prooauiy
ba l aiscd og Tuesday, Alay 1.



I , LOCALS
; The Maui Ice & Sofia Comprny
have commenced to and dolivc r
manufacture soda water.

HORN. At Wailuku, Mnui, on
VVpril 25, to tlie wife, of Br. Jolm
Weddick, u daughter. -

W. I. Ball of the Wailuku saloon
is dangerously til at his residence
near the Wailuku depot.

Dont fail to attend the postponed
meeting cif the Maui Racing Associa-
tion ut the Courthouse this ovenhig

A number of Maui teachers and
others are organizing an excursion

,.. to the Coast during the Jrne v.iea-eation- .

The p.vrty . hope to h ave
about the 2'2n(i vf Jane and catch 11 e
Moana at Honolulu.

The council of State, at the sugjr!
Mr. Gear and Suit. Trylor,

have added $!i,0U0 to t.ln appropria- -

, tion for water works at f ahc-inr.- tl e

J entire Man now appronria led boh g

Hj V. G. Seolt recent head hum
' I l Spreckelsville. has acet-ete- a li!:'

position on the Wailuku Plantation.
f vice Frank Suminorfiold who has re

4

signed. Mr. S launi't'lield will go to
the Coast today on the Liu Li,e.

The Maui TAoh :.u Company will

.soon remove their central onion from
I uia to Wauukii. Tins is a move
which has been in contemplation for
some ti:n.', bat the final arrange-
ments have only been completed
recently. ,

MFETING NOTICE. The post-- ,

poiicd meeting of the Ma.fi Pacing
Association will be hekl at Wailuku1

Court House on Saturday; April 2Hth,

at 7.'M P. M.
Grco. Hons.
See. M. R

M'.'.ui is being blessed with bount
ful rains this month. There are:
showers along t'ne whole of the
windward coast every day or two, and
from Makawao to IIana.it is dirii-cu- lt

to travel on account of heavy
and continuous down pours.

On Wednesday last a live rat was
caught in one of the houses in the
infected district at Kahului. The'
rat; was killed and sent to )r.

at Faia for microscopical ex-- .

animation. Upon examination, thc--

rat was found to be perfectly healthy- -

and absolutely free from all taint of
bubonic plague, v

Hugh IJovveJl, , tlie Government
Surveyor at liana will visit Wailuku- -

next week, and 'will go on to Hono
lulu before returning to liana.

A harmonious compromise has been
arranged between the nia.ni.foment of

the Olowalu planlation an I the f link
ing Japanese, and the latter returned
to work several days ago.

Tim Tr.ilmliil fctrti-- Kullt !

warehouse outside of the infected
district, which is already full of new
goods direct from the Coast per the
Cor.tciinial and Lurl'me. . .They have
not yet begun the work disinfecting.
the goo.ls in their-s- ire. and have
not yet decided what disposition-the-

will make of them after disin-

fection.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Lowrie cele-

brate their "silver wedding'' today,
Saturda ). A. complimentary dance

nas been arranged for this eve iing
at Spreekelsville, and. from present
indications, the affair will lw a most
successful and enjoyable one. In
view of the brief time at the disposal
of the committee, no forma!

will be issued. Throu ( '1 ho.
kindness of Supl. Filler of the Kahul-

ui-Railroad Cn., a spes'al train
;U1 run bet-.we- all point and

, Sipreckelaville, leaving Wailuku at
i 7.00, l Faia at . a d retumihig
after the dunce.

A Hawaiian lady at W-u- ice last
weel; lost her pet deg a largo and
ifiagiiitlceiit speciii'en of V.i (..u'iiic
s.i3ivii.'s, and as a lilting tr Unite to
her four footed fl'ieud, s..i sud'ler.ly
cut of in the prime of dh-'- l s!u
arrayed tin' reuiaiiH in si 1; iia-era-

Vttliv, and with the r.ssi.-ta'- ii c .if her
t'liinese servant, d ', a grave and
interred her put with ci remmtios as
sincere, it ml as el ibora t as many
ft the human species receive.

Pipy laying has beeu emplet 1 in
WailuVu. ai.dlhe liue isiiw laiJ for
more than a ir ile biMoa-- the ivier-Voi- r

site. 'Iho .rk gro.s heavier
os the line pe'a'trjtes la i but

ill soon be-- )ii;p!ete to the source
of water iur p!y. .

' The Kahuhii nailroal Co. hive re
sumed the rtimiiug .of
4rains, and for the present will run
on the sau e- lime as before

of passenger traffic.
jchauge in the tune, schedule is uudev

however, and will
probably soon bo announced.

TllAt FOURTH PAGE.

An explanation is due to the
New, and an aprtlogy to its readers
for the monotonous a fid exasparating
regularity with which the same story
has bobbed up on the fourth page of

the New for thi; hist three issues.
Tlie story, like the others which have
appeared on the. fourth page are
what is technically known as opiate
matter , tne tvpe and pictures for
which are cast in solid columns in
San Francisco, and sold by the yard
to inieolie newspapers. A tpantitj)' of
this matter was ordered,- and., the
lii.-- t issue of the Nkws vas more
than half plate matter. , , ,

It has however, been the policy of

the Nr.ws to discard plate matter as
soon as other matter could be handled,;
and for that reason only a. limited
supply was ordered. ,Tie continu-- ,

nice of the plague in, Honolulu and
its appearance at Kahului has cutoff
a large advertising patronage
which was promised to this paper,
temporarily.

Seeing pilikia ahea 1. an order for
additional plate matt r was dis-

patched on the Cleveland.
A s our readers ail know, the Cleve
land broke a shaft in mid ocean, a'iid

Kvas counselled to return to Hilo.
Immediately alt m learning of the
disaster, another order was srnt to
the Coast, but too late to catrh the

e or CenUmnial, now in , port.
Fearing that the paper v,ou' 1 be

mobbed if it should dare to come out
another t fine with that old, 1'ftgo, a
nov-- story,, ,a serial will be brguu on
tie fourth rage this week. We a ret
not aware if this story , has. been;

translated into English .before, arid
the translation given was done for
the pastime of the editor al a time
whe:i there was no thought of its be --

ing r.s d in the News. , ,"

Originally written in Italian, and
then translatedjinto French it spools
very frankly of things that ara gen-

erally relegated into the background
by American and (English novelists
but the story is at heart a pure,
clean reeitul of the Miner life o,f a
young father, and uond but. the
hypercritical will object to it on 'hat-account- .

such we would sa.y that
we still have, the old st ry whu'ih now
graces our fourth page, in giiod or-- ;
der, anl can furnish thein 'further
eories of it, if they prefer

SHIPPING
.I t

The Claudiric will arrive on WcOnes- -

day., lr.oru early, oa old

schedule tiin.e.

Vessels In Port--XahuI- ui.

Briganthio Luriine, Tarloff, S. F.
April 2. ' i. ,

Ship Emily F. "VHtn?y, Pendleton,
Manila, April 2.

Brk. Haydn Brown, .Poui.sen, fix m
Newcatle, April (i.

Vessels Ari'SvedKf.huJu!.
Strv Lehua, Dower, from Hononlulu.

April 25.

Vessel Dep-irterJ-
.

Str. Lehua, Dower, for Nahilin and
Ifana. April 25.

Port oi Lahai.io.
'

Seh. John "A. April 19.

A. V.'ilsoa, ilast-j-

from Kailuii, Hawaii, Ballast.
Departures.

Am. Bk. "McNear." April 2--

Andrew Johnson Mast: r
for Lysan IslaaJ via Honilalu in

Ballast.
Mi'h, John A. April 2C.

. Vi!son Master .

for San Francisco Sugar Cocsh'n.od
to Williams Dimond & Co Carpo
Value. i:5lli;)2.

Honolulu Post Office Time Table.
11ATK NAME FlIOM

April 7 Hongkong Maru, Sun Fr.
" 10 Nippon Maru, San Francisco
" 11 Australia, San Francisco
,: 11 Mi'owera, Colonies
" M Warrimoo, Victoria, B. C.
" 14 China. San Francisco

17 Kio de Janeiro, Yokoha na
24 Porie, San Francisco

' 25 Moami, San Francisco
' 27 Alameda, Colonies

" 27 Coptic, Yokvhuma
May 2 Nippon Maru. Sun I'l'.ancisco

' roil
April 7 Hongkong Maru, Yokohama

111 Nippon Maru, Sau Francico
.11 Miowera. Viit'nna, B. C,

" 11 'Warrimo, Colcnies
4 China, Yokohuiiia

' 17 Australia, San Francisco
17 Rio de Janeiro Sun Francisco

" 21 Doric, Yokohama
" 25 Moana, Colonies
.( or Alameda, San Francisco

Coptic, San Francisco ,

May 2 Nippon Maru, Yokohama

LATEST TELEGRAPHIC NEWS

The Boers Moving Northward. Lord Roberts
Advancing. Catacre Cashiered.

The Cable Bill.
I,( vnox, April 174:15 A. M.

Lord Roberts has spread his net far"
and wide to catch the adventurous,
commandos that have been making
mischief in the southeastern part of
In" Free State. The net has not yet
been drawn in, but at the headquar-
ters of Lord Roberts tlie impression
exists that the power of the Boers is

decreasing. Tlie Daily News com et
p indent has them fleeing northward;
a Daily .Tekgapii corre.- - pondeii) says
that some aiy going north and others
s nit h, while a Morning Post repre-
sentative nays? it is not known what
the Boers arc do'hig.

Lonoon. April 17. The Blodn-fonti'i- n

correspondent of the Divly
T legraph. in a dispatch dated yc
terday. says: The Boer. have raised
th siege of Wepeuer and have lejt
R.v.ixville. A majority of them htne
undoubtedly returned north with the

ccoplion of a body of ab nit i'U:ii', m w
reported to be going toward Bethulie.

The Jloi'infontein correspondent
of the Morning Post, ' telegraphing
Monday, says: Small bodies of Boers'
are prowling around and are even
coming within eight or ten miles of- -

niocnifont'-in- . Three Johannesburg
"zarps" actually entered the town
one night and escaped without beiu.
liseovcred.

The Blot mfontein correspondent ofi

the Times, telegraphing Monday,:
says: The Bo?rs Vvho have been invest-

ing Wcpener are reported to be mov-

ing in a southerly direction, but the
object of the movement is uncertain.

London, April 17. The Lourenzo
Marqucz oorrcspondent of, tlie Daily
Mail, telegraphing Sunday, April
15lh. says: The tone of the Standard
and Diggers' News shows that the
Transvaal Government: is relying
strongly upon intervention. Great
results are expected from the cam-

paign of Webster ,I)avis and from the
Presidential contest. While tin
semi-blocka- of Delagoa bay has not,
done the slightest P. arm to the Trans
vaal, it has enriched foreign firms at
the expenso of ruined Britishers.

London, April.., 17. The Daily
Mail has the follouhig from Lady
Sarah Wilson, dated Matching, April
5th: The pinch of hunger is beginning
to be felt, and relief seems more dii

tant than ever, Since March 31st
there had been no shelling until to
day, Commandant Snvman having
taken his .burghers to bar Colonel
Plume r's road. To-da- however, he
returned .and the bombardment was
renewed .with splendid, high velocity
guns, firing shells, such as
had not been used since the iirst days
of the s:or--'- . The militurv authori
ties sav the British artillery has
.lothinj- toconipr.re with these guns

LondoV, April Kh-T- hc Bloemfor.
tein correspondent of the Daily
News, telegraphing Saturday, says
PrOisident Krueger attended a con
ference of the Boer commandant.- -'

it Brandfort on Thursday. It is be-

lieved that a decision was reached to
withdrawn-the- , Transvaal forces ic
the north, of Vieit river, preparatory
to a general retirement across t: c

Vaal river, if hard pressed, h aving
the Free Staters to their own re
s uirces.

NkW Yok::, April 13. A cable to
the Times from Loivlon siys: Weaie
getting very..angry over thisinal

tocomplele fJic coV.quost of Soetl;
Africa with the sumeieasc-.t- which
wo have been accustomed in batter-
ing about Soudan Dervishes and In-

dian hill tribes. Something, there- -

fore, uiuc'i resembling shout of
gro tilled vengeance has gone cp on

the r.ows t'ii Gener-V- Gaticre has
been ordered home. Many other
officers ought to be mubiere.l besides,
GAacrd in order that the war mny
be prosperously conducted and
strong hints are thrown out that the
Duke of Took i.--. hung screened from
the consequences of his blunder tit
Kooiuspruit. . (,

Rut what has 'Gatacre- - 'lone?
Nothing, much, except st'bujit to
nearly as many defeats a.4 General
Duller. ' The particular sin 'low iver,
that htdjees Lord Roberts to send
him home is disobedience. He was
ordered to take his division with him
up to IJeddersburg in order to re-

lieve, the battalion hemmed in therr,
and took only six or e'uht hundred
men, with whom he arrived Ut the
scene of action after all was '.over
and our troops safe in the hands of
the burgher.-.-.

Nr.vr YoitK. A)r;i li:. A cable to
the Sun fiom Manila, dated Ath-1-

ii in, in.-i-- i ,a. suv-i- : .News l as- -

just reached here to ih effect that
at sunrise on April 7t!i 1150 natives.
l.i'l armed with rifles and the rest
with bqlos, attacked M.ij r Cast 's
battalhii: of the Fourth Infantry.
Rationed nt Cagayan, Mindanao.
The rebels vro coiiimande 1 by a Ta- -

alos and many of them were on
lorsebaok. They surprised an oi t- -

post and sw.irmed into the streets
if the town. Seme of them used ca'-n- g

ladilers in an attempt to climb ii.- -

to the American headouarters.
There was much excitement for a

time, bet the tniop.s soon ral'.h d, and.
reinforced bvthe residents. revieat
bly charged the insurgents. Seven

if them were killed about the hem"- -'

puarters and Lily were left dead in

tlie plaza. Tlie insurgents wcrr final-i-

routed and fled to the mouitahin.
Wasiiinoton, April bi. The Presi-len- t

has nominated Charles H. Allei.
f Massachusetts to be Governor of

Porto Rico.
Mr. Allen, the newly chosen Gover

nor of l'orio Itico. is ,ar ranging t
leave Washington for San Juan to
ward the end of the present week.
Be will be accompanied by Mrs. Al
len and their daughter. The trip wil,
be made on the Lnited States steam-- ,

er Dolphhi.

Cobnino, April ll!. A ctujous as-

tronomical freak was witnessed in
the northern skies from this place b;-- ;

night at 7;li4 o'clock. AVhat ap
peared to be a falling star suddenly
burst when about 3ll degress from
the earth, leaving behind it a sinall
luminous bail, wljich 'gradually in-

creased to a great size. After the
explosion a meteor shot from the
center of the burning mass and con
tinued on its path toward the earth.'
The luminous mass hung in the skiis--

and was plainly viable for several
minutes. Many citizens Vulnessed,
the phenomenon.

Beui.in, April to
officii"' reports from the Cameroons
the revolt there is dying out and
orderly conditions are being resumed.)'
This is understood to bf due largely
to the-goo- offices of American mis-

sionaries', who have acted as interme-
diaries in negotiations for a peace-
ful settlement with the Buli chief.

. Sr. Hk;.kna, April 15. Colone
Schiel and two other Boers prisoners
were landed to-da- y and sent to the
citadel in consequence of art atteinj. t
to escape.

It appears that Colon I Schiei
bribed a boatman to take a letter t
a Dutch cruiser, but the bo,alman
by mistake took it to tho British
cruiser Niobe. A largo knife was
found in possession of one of the
three. Colonel Schiel walked to the
citadel declining a carriage j laced
at his disposal.

Paihs. April 15 - Glorious weath-
er favored the opening of the Exposi-
tion to the general public to-da-

enormous crowds Cocked into
the grounds. The area of the exhi-
bition, however, is so great that
nowhere was there any great crush.
The visitors were mainly composed
of provinciate and foreigners. Com-para- ti

rely few Parisians wen1 seen.
Aware of the great backwardness of
the preparations, they ronruned
away for the, most jiart.

Hkhmn, April 15. The Hrrlin na .
ifrs. commenting on the speeches of

Presidenl Loubet and M. Mi'leraud
at the o,--

c r.i n $ of the I'ui is Exposi-iio- n

, refer to them a-- i

hollow phrases." The Deutsche
Tagi-- Ze'.tung s.iys: There is nohoi.
no gi niind for i oj e, that tlie lue:.-li- i

th ci.ntury w il h anymore
than the nineteenth, nor that

ther.' v'll be any more fraternity,
for ii'.lerirutlona' c impetilion is grow-

ing more and more keen all the while
and is drowning every other eon
dei-at'on- ;

WabI'iV .ToyApiT. U.-- With lit-tl- a

debate of eorsequence the Senate
to-da- passed the Pacific cable bid.
a measure appropriating $:S.000.0')il
for the const rui tion of a cable betwo n

San Francisco and Honolulu. T io
tiill was unan'iniously reported by the
Committee on Naval Affairs, and
that it was passed without serious
objection Is 'regarded as a compli-
ment to the -- 'oniiiiitteo. The bill as
reported' to the Senate is a

for the measure as origin iHy
irtroduW'd by Hale, v ft earrie i an
.appn'ipr'atiou f $.'l,!;s" Oiiu for tin"
proit'ct

i'6rtf f. Major Wood will conduct
meeting n Hall on Market st. ,Satur-- j

(lav Uiglil ami hunday U.a. m. and.
7 p. m. And a children's meeting at
15 i. m. Sunday.

NOTICE.

The bark, Haydn-Brow- n wil' 'ake
passengers to the Coast. Her
cabins oli'er all th" comforts of a
homo, She will si; '1 :'bont May 5.

Application for passage should Le
made nt the olti.o of tin

K v i;i i.'-- i Rai:.1'oap Co.

Ctltcrir tXlVKT ; OK Sl'.i'ONU
cre.ru: T, HAWAH.W ISLANDS.

IN IMldllATK.
In r T:stiii-(i- Ainlim, lutunf Kuliulu', Muul.

.'Won' J. W. KulU!'., J.
On ri'ciliii',' mid irinu tlrj IVtitiim of Tvng

W.'h!-- Ill V... '!,!'! 1.
. ,1 :, - f fllM .;illli"

Kuu:!ri. ..Iit'it, tiii-- tn'i1. ;r K:v!miu;
Hei iluv ( . A. I). Hi'', i"isLi:;

(ir.i;i':-:- in I.'i.w.i'i.-.:- Islicul:; : r.v Hi'

li :i l.a!nl:i!cH"! nno ,. c.n.l iirnylni; tliiil I.rltrr
r Aui.'iini:-.tr.iTii:- ly.rw i lln' N.ii.l T.'ur M.rj;'.'

.n't i : iiiniT li'Trin:
IT IS o;;p:;;t.si) t:i:;t , tiw WMiiwof

vl '.y.'.v. I). I., ll. :: lo A. 'M . ! 1:11.1 h-

Is :iji:iiinn-i- l tor liriM-iri- ; n:iid IVtltion In Vir
vmririKiin of r ;ls Coin nt wnil:iku ut wlil'-- i

liuii'uinl pi :i nil '1''
viimv c.i ii jimy tri.-.- Imvc, mihi I'i

Uti :!iou Pi U"t bi'xr.cii'.'.l.
wailuku. A.i.-i- l nil':, lwi.1.

Hy ::m C..i.-- ..

J .vi. K. K'.:in...
Cl'-I'l-

NOTICE
The Merciful Alan

RefinrJctljiMi; Life

Tlie undersigned U;s leave to in-

form his friends and the public thai
he is in the business of horse dentist ry.'
rasping or shaping, .horses' teeth!
which have become abooi nVal in shape.,
I have just received a fine c lass of
instruments from the, East for this
work and guarantee .satisfaction in
all work. Horsemen understand and
practice this treatment. I do busi-

ness on the ''no cure, no pay'' prin-
ciple. Will examine free of charge
and leave, owner to examine and see
if the work is needed.

A noted horseman says' ' The
first thing I do with a colt whose
speed I wish to develop is to, have a
veterinary dentist examine his teeth,
for if his teeth are not all right' lit
will not c.oine lip and take a good,
strong hold of the "bit." This is

equally true of saddle-,- driving and;
work horses, and mu'es. ..i, '

Tlk only difference bel-wee- my
work and that of a yeterinrry dcnlisl
is that where ho barges.. I only;
charge $2.50, with a .slight i ed'k ion
for a number of iniiinals.

C. P MILES.
Wailuku, March 21. IDOO.

F
Poles

S.:voicts of Really
Excellent Spars from

, 80 to GO ?eet lan.
StrrJht; fro2 from Knots.

KAHULUI R. R,Co,
f i. '.

Kahului.
irv, 4J f. 4 W 9 jj n Auction

j a

Of Ho'ffes
lir ''' ri ction 'of the lialrukala
Koiich . I will sed a J Publi
.Miction, at ,1'aia, .vaui, on

SATUrtr.'AV MAY 12th i:mm

begliiiiHig at 2 o lock P. M.,

TliliiTY HVE CX) HEAD OF-

HORSES, MARES1 AND COLTS;

Some broken to Harness-- , single or
double. Some broken to saddle,
others unbroken.
Salt' will take place ar the Cattle
pen adjoining he limitation Mill.

TERMS' CASH Gko. Hons
Auctioiieer.

Subscirbe
lLi!L-,,.e-MAL,-

3 NSW8

,uOTiry, --Tho 'Pndersigned has
Lahaiua Bestaurant

owned formerly by W. A. Yeats, and
is conducting the same. No resiKin-sibilj.l- y

,,)' i'l' h ass'tinied by under-sigmn- l

for any debts contracted
restaurant prior toM ir. 81. l!t()l).

Sixu Hop.

HAINA

Q k I ftAN

Matt. MoCnn lhmi iuktoii.
n '"

Choice Hrancts
Of

American & Scotch Whiskey.

Beer, Ate ANr Wine

Ice Cbld Drinks.'

For Scile
GASOLENE TANKS

lJ.l,Mf ,

A)ly to R.i W.4DS WORTH

5LclTUlt4i, Maul

KAHDLUI

IMPORT ERS
Auil Uoulcrs la

LUMBER

COAL
MATERIA!

AGENTS

wilder S. S. Co

Terminals at Wailuku,
(Rpreckolsville and
Paia. . . .

f.s ...
CCNTAt OFFICE

Kahului, Maui
TilLEPHOXE No. 1

. "A llUSl'ml,u3

& CO
BANKERS

Honolulu- - H.

TRANSACT

A General Bankii?

fP Kic rc c

, . Commercia and Traveler's

Letters oi Credit Issued
avliilable in all tin rincr
cities of tlie world.

Speqial nttention jlven
to the bus'met-- s entrusted to
by our frii litis of the oth
islands, oilli r a deptits, c
lections, insu a ice or reques
for exchange.

Kie apOo linliaii

SOLE AOENTS FOB

KicitapQU Indian SAGWA
" OIL

ti tt C'JLGH CU
It savE

li WORM KIL

HEALY A L5IGELOW,
Agents

Main, ofilt e and permancut add
Coi'. Chaiiel and Hamilton
New Haven. Conn.

' , I -

Hoi isufc'by nil'
Leading Stores rntl Ui a.f
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THE
'Mwarn News

.wa 7i r i w

By Salvatorc Farina.

Translated from the Italian by
Francisquc Reynard.

Translated from the French by
. G. B. Robertson.

BEFORE HE WAS EORN.

I
We were not waiting longer; to toll

the truth we never liad waited. Wo
married each other without anv ul

terlor purpose, only U be married,
and our wedding day appeared to
me to be the most beWtiful la my
life. To see anytlimg beyond our
profound lover to imagine a joy other
than that of traveling through life

hand in hand along the same oath.
Evangeline and me, seemed like the
taunt of the dwarf to the giant which
we nourished in our hearts. I write
'which we nourished", because

.Evangeline. she also, loved me-ver-

nueh, without which she would never
huve consented to become Madame
Placide.

At this time, I had not yet dug
leep into the mine of the Code of
Civil Procedure, and the law practice
if Attorney Placido was as yet only
a good intention. Added to this, T had
then, and still havo today, agrotcsquo
baptismal name, and one that
( xtinguishes the fire of amourous
iovc. My wife called me Ondas
and this Is abapfsnalrame subject to
tribulations but my true name, you
may not believe it, my name, such as
it is, is Epamanoudas.

I say then that we wore not wait-!r.- g

any lougpr, that i:; to say, we
never had waited, because we mar-
ried each other without any ulterior
purpose. And yet, encouragements
had not failed us.

On our returned from our weddin"
journey, parents,, relatives, friends,
ill those who awaited us at the sta-
tion, welcomed us with certain smiles
which would have embarassed me if
I had not been prepared to laugh.
My Evangeline, ;onr child, was with
out defense, and the more I laughed,
the more she blushed. This was
what the parents and friends wished;'
our confusion added to their good
humor. '

Thou hast it? You have it?
And they gazed at my wife, with in-

terrogations full of allusions of which
the poor little one did not understand
the. meaning; then they regarded me
with the air of acompliees, winking
and nudging me. My father-in-la-

a little man full of good
humor and vivacitv. turned to his
daughter and facetiously demanded
of her: Have you brought it to ine?

as if she might have it in her valise.
Finally, there was a professor of

arithmetic who, abusing his science
md his profos.-ion- . made an auda-

cious calculation before my Evangel-
ine, and maintained that, as weweie
married in July, it should, arrive in

March, with the first violets. Xut-turll- y,

these good people did not say
plainly what they meant, and this
added salt to their pleasantries, but
it was not ditlicult to understand
that it was tho question of tiny son.

Then came Ihojn-oble- of sex, and
here tho diversity of prognostics
was complete. As for my father-in-law- ,

there was no doubt, it would be
a boy, (tin engineer); but the old aunt
Simplice. who offered to hold it at
tho baptismal font, said that it would
bo u girl, and intimated in a hundred
ways, without saying sO much, that
what the future little Simplice should
best do, would bo to copy, hi .time,
tho charming graces of tho god- -

inowier. 4.0 sniisiy every one, i 111- -

variaoly responded that that my
child would bo neither a boy nor a
girl, alid I said this laughting, witl --

out giving a a thought to tho torture
indicted on prospectivo fathers,
who aro obliged to adoro for Ion

months, a child without sex. Put
when I imagined that 1 had, by my
good humor, induced them to leave
my poor little wife in pence, it oc-

curred to one thoughtful person,
more ready than T, to suggest very
seriously to my wife the best manner
!to satisfy both her father and god

mother: Make it twins lie said to

her, now that you are.
Put no, my good fellow, she wns

not. Petween our two selves, we

could well laugh . at the error of

these good people, if wo had not
felt some scruples. For wo felt
ourselves obliged to wait for him

the poor little creature
who .perforce mast come with the
violets; speaking of it sometimes as
if we really believed it, not wishing
to have the appearance of denying

ti it the caresses of pnfpa and mom-

ma.
The arithmetic of the professor be-

gan to servo us also, but brought no

care or fear. We said: The violets
will come before him and we were
r 'signed to see him come with the

and the cherries.
Ar.d each month which passod,

during which wo read discourage-

ment in the face of my father-in-la-

of the aunt Simplice, of relatives
and of friends, mingled with grada-

tions of pity and forgiveness, made 11s

understand that we were two

We felt our honor piqued, but it
was inutile; tho violets came, the

came, bringing
nothing but their perfumes; then
came t' c cherries, but ala , all a!one.

This son which would not decide

to bo born now began to trouble our
peace; I could well see that under
the light laugh of my wife was hid-

den a secret anguish, and often 1

could not succeed with my kisses in

banishing the cloud from her brow.

Once, surprising lier seated in a

corner, bent over her sewing but
not taking a single stitch, her eyes

downcast, I approached her softly

and kissed her on the neck. She

was startled and said Wretch be-

cause I had frightened her, and pres-

ently she. showed me a sm'iling face,

but notwithstanding what she said

and did, I saw a pensive and fugitive

thought. What?
She spoke to mo one day: She trem-

bled at the thought that she was not

able to make 1110 happy; she was

ashamed and affrighted that she did
not know how to make me a present of

a rose colored baby. And when 1

said that it- - mattered little, that I

did not mind, she gazed into my eyes

md added:

1011 see now it is, marriage is

not what wo think, and when you

aro convinced that we connot succeed

better. . .

I would not let her finish the
phrase; I closed her mouth with a

kiss, I ma'do her waltz around the
room with 1150. and as if this were
not suflicient, T took her in my arms
like an infant and carried her through
all tho rooms in our apartments,
which were four, without counting
the little elrsot for tho servant. She

finishing by laughing.
My wife was not light,- - and. I did

not deposit her in her chair without
protesting that, for a man like my-

self, the weight of a wife like her
was quite sufficient, and that it
would be charity in her not to put 011

my shoulders a baby that 1 did not
know.

I lightly mocked at my future
I might have done worse.

I would not regret passing for an

unnatural father,' nor was it for me
to shew her what I was In reality,
nn oxemj lary hisbaiid.

Grace to these artifices, I succeed-e- l
in persuai.iiig hor that it was the

best thing slio could do to show mo a
joyful visage, and to mukelifo happy
for 1110 with tho light of her sorqr.e
eyes.

One time she said to mo:
Is it.really truo that you do not

desiro him?
Whom?
Your son.
Never replied Isolenmly,

She jestingly pretended to bo seized

with horror; then she added:

Tho idea camo into my head
that you were waiting for him, that
you did not wish to wait much longer'

for him, that you loved him more

than you love md . . . and I was
jealous of him.

Pah! I cried since there is

still no question of him how could 1

be able to love.him?

That is what I thought also:

how can one adore an infant yet to

be bom. who ninv never be hot 11, for

tho only reason that he is to be your
son? Pa short, he is a stranger to us.
iVnd sometimes when I have glanced
at you secretly, 1 have seen you

pensive, and have said to myself:

"He is thinking of him, ho will not be
consoled, ho adores him."

Poor Evangeline! She loved me

well.
She loved also order, symmetry,

and it is neccessary not to confound

these two domestic virtues. Order
may be a habit, symmetry is an

affair of sentiment, and it is always

the most potent.
To understand how many little sacri-

fices it cost me to satisfy ' this tyrannic
symmetry, it would be necessary for

oneself to be obliged to keep house

with a slim purse, and to have before

one's eyes four walls which could not

properly hold but four pictures, or
eight, when one has just half a dozen.

Pah ! my wife loved me, me first,
and next she loved symmetry, and 1

niainl ain in the face of all the world

that her affections were well placed,

at, least in this matter of symmetry.
When she took me by the hand ant!
led me mysteriously into my bed
room, and then abandoned 'me to my
stupifaction, saying Look and
when I looked and could see noth-

ing, and when finally I saw and was
astonishe dthat she had been able to
find means to ameliorate a symmetry
which already appeared perfect,
t ion I never failed to cry Bravo!

Sometimes I added; Just see
these six chairs so well arranged,
two at tho head of table, four placed

in the corners of the room;
do they not seem to have a seuso cf
1 eason, and do they not appear to
a secret intelligence? Move one

and the intelligence- which seem to
an'mate them vanishes, they become-nothin-

more than mere chairs: they
are not as if they were made of pre-

cious woods and draped with fine
damask, they ouly appear as chest-

nut wood with straw-stuffe- d scats.
Evangeline laughed because she felt

well content, and 'I continued:
If this wicked boy who shoul.l at

this hour have already been born,
should decide to come into the world,
do you know tho grand feat which
he would undertake? He woulJ un-

dertake to doranga your symmetry
and banish it from tho house, as do
certain artists whom I know, who, in
place of painting beautiful ' pifct-ure- s

or writing fine books, find it
more easy to pass for geniuses by
making war on refined iustinets,
on conventionalism, and o.i accosted
sentiments.

You thiu1: of fiat still? asked
(Evungolliie wit'.i an adorable pout.

She was' alluding to 't'iis wicked

jboy."
I And I recommc.ico I to roroat to
! hor for tho 1 uivlrodt'i t:m ti.ut I
was lnpi y as I wes, that I desired
nothing, anl that, on tho con-

trary. . .

Say it, say it; what on .tho con-

trary?
Could I in truth say it? Xol crly

j I was i appy t net desiro 1 nothing,
but it also seemed to mo tint m
infant woull givo me more chagrin

. t'iai 1 leasure. What would I do
' . .!H t T 1 1wiin an uoir iciore 1 nau succeeueu
in gaining a law practisa ta leave to
him in my old age? I was waiting
with some impatience for a clientage
yes, but as to progeniture, 1 could
not think of it without a littlo terror.

We lived a life shaped for us by ec-

onomy, repressing desiro ton times
a day, and building cortain castles
which arrogantly defied all laws of
equilibrium. Poor us, Evangeline

with her tiny dot, mo with my Codes

and my diploma, we made for our-

selves genuine pleasure in planning

for our future.
In thinking well of the matter, it

seemed clear to both of us that a babe
would bo a pernicious luxury; and 1

could not understand how my good

man, the father-in-la- who had bare-

ly been able'to scrape together a dot

and my household' treasures, could
permit himself to indulge in such illu-

sions, and to obstinately hold that the
addition of an infant was absolutely

necessary ior our happiness.
- - Infants - - said I philosophically, - -

come into the. world nude and full of

appetite.
And this simple yet profound max'm

inspired other reflections less simple
but not less profound, and my wife

was entirely of my opinion.
- - An infant said she - would like-

ly be a very nico thing to' have, but
then it would bo necessary to go no

more to the restaurant or the theatre
- - As to that - - responded I - - it

would be .sufficient if I were to give
up smoking ... It is a sacrifice, but
for the sake of my sou l will make it

And thereafter I made, of mysc't
in effect, a hero every time-- lit my
cigar.

(To be continued.)

Tlao Snlcsluly'4 nomancc.
"Yes, I'm In the uccktlo department

now. I like It ever so much better
than selling ribbons. Men aro so much
easier to suit tliau women. All you've
got to do Is suillo at them and you can
sell Uicm any old thing. Vho women
will linger over the whole stock ami
not buy 10 cents' worth just as If a
lady had nothing to do but show good3-Reside-

I don't like the floorwalker
In tho ribbon depurtnieiSt. Tho ouo
we've got now Is lovely. Ills nauio is
1'orkms Horatio I'orklns and bo's
just an swell.

"And, say, can you keep a sccrct7
He's yon won't toll a soul? Well, he's
In love with me. No, he hasn't said so
yet, but I win tell by the way he looks

1 me never takes his 'eyes off me
from morning till night. He's Jealou.o,
too, and that's a sure sign. You ought
to'vo seen lilui yesterday when Ucorgo
uaiuo In to invito mo to the bill post-
er's ball. George lie's my old steady,
you know well, ho and I was standing
there talking when Horatio I mean
Mr. Perkins came along, lie gave me
an awful llerco look, bat I never let
on that I seen hlui, but Just kept right
on talking.

"Then he stepped right up to mo and
says, his voice quivering with suppress-
ed emotion, ho says: 'Miss Robinson,'
he says, 'are you awaro that there are
hull' a dozen customers waiting for
you?'

"I know ho only said that so as not
to betray his real feelings, because
when I turned around there wasn't any
six customers there at all. There was
only four." Now York Journal.

A How r.t tlio Slinw.
The lord mayor's show Is on annual

theme for the newspaper!?. Very littlo
can bo said about It that hns not been
said again and again. It costs about

2,000, the banquet from 2.000 to
Tho show has sunk during tho

century to borrowing some of its splen-
dors from tho "property man." There-
by hangs u tale.

A certain lord mayor hired from tho
Surrey theater two suits of armor,
brass and steel, with n couplo of su-
pers to go Inside them. The manager
of tho Surrey stipulated, by the way,
that the steel armor should uot be
used If the day bo a wet or a foggy
one. After the show tho mou lu armor
were taken to tho Guildhall, remalu-lu- g

there several hours without food.
No one. It appears, was able to rid
them of tholr Ironmongery.

Wine was given them, and the man
of bras3 became Intoxicated. The

thinking if he fell about that
he would Injure others a3 well as him-
self, tried to eject htm. But he show-
ed light, and. to add to their further
dismay, hla companion In anas Joined
him. They were overcome at last ouly
by sheer weight of numbers. Then
tho maker of the armor was sent for.
He eventually succeeded In freeing the
men. who were hi danger of belug
stifled by the weight of their d

Words.

Treating; IiiHoutiilii,
So many people suffer from Insomnia

nowadays that It Is a wonder they do
not adopt the time honored custom of
Krench kings and Indeed of our an-
cestors generally, tho "en cas" by the
bedside, the meal of fruit or bread and
cold chicken, put ready In case of
wakefulness. Many a merry little meal
might be eaton In the middle of tho
night, when thoughts crowd on tho
mind and care sits heavy. It Is the
wakeful digesllou that claims Us due
and clamors to bo fed. Our forofa.

I thers weie wise, and many a hunter
after old furnituro kuows the quaint
little cupboard with a grated door
which served for tho night meal and Is
now gouiotinie3 labeled a cheese cup-
board. A bedside book Is of no uso
when the pnngs of hunger iniiko for
mastery, but with a book and a
"snack" olio can ccutrlvo to pass
sonic pleasant hours, even when sleep
does not touch one's eyelids and tho
sweet boon of unconciousness evades
one's' grasp. New York Times.

LIKED TO BE Off TIME;'.

GO MR. JOBSON. TOLD MRS. JOBSQN

REGARDING THE THEATER.

Anil tlur Good WIIo Vn Inconnldcr- -
nc BnotiKh io Tnlse tllm nt nis.
Word, Mncli to III DlsBUnt nnd Un- -'

Qiinlincil Amnmomcut.

"Mrs. Jobson," said Mr. Jobson
when he got homo nt 1:30 the other'
cftcruoon, "Just lot mo take this early
opportunity to remind you again that
we're scheduled to go to the theater
this evening. It Is my desire nnd pur-pos- o

to reach the theater In tlmo to
too tho rlso of tho curtain on the first
act, for ouec In the who'lo course of
my married life, this evening. 1 want
to see the beginning of the show. I"

wns unable to get aisle scats, and I
feel unwilling on this particular occa-

sion to trnmple seven or eight unof-
fending men and women underfoot in,

order to roach my sent just 14 minutes
nftcr tho performance has begun,
when tho orchestra Is rendering shiv-

ery music and tho abused and starving
woman with the diamonds Is narrat-
ing the history of her' life. Nor do I
feel resigned this evening to tho spec-

tacle of yonr completing your toilet
on tho street after wo start Just see
If von can't tog out In time for us to
mn'ko the break for the cars some-

where in the neighborhood of 7:30,'

nnd you'll do rue a favor."
Mrs. Jobson smiled and superintend

cd the setting of tho table. Tho dinner
parsed off quietly. After dinner Mr.

Jobson settled himself In his easy chair
nnd burled himself In The Star. Dark
ness begin to creep on npace, as tno
ladv novelists pat it, and he illumi-

nated the house. When ho finished
The Star, he picked up the copy of
"David nnrinu" that Mrs. Jobson had
boon rending and plunged luto it.

"This Is tho stuff they've been mak-
ing such n row about." muttered Mr.
Jobson to himself when he satlown,
with tho book, and In less than eight
minutes he had read 12 pages of it and
had forgotten his name and number.
Mrs. Jobson had disappeared up stairs
some time previously, but he didn't
even hear her moving about In her
dressing room. After awhile, howev-
er, she called him.

"It's getting late," oho said. "Aren't
you going to begin to dress?"

"Uh huh," replied Mr. Jobson, turn-
ing over a page. Ho had only an Indis-

tinct Ulen of what she was saying.
Ten minutes later she called to him
ngain.

"I am pretty nearly ready," she said,
"and it's 7:30. Aren't you going to
change your clothes?"

"Uui-iii- , uh huh," answered Mr. Job-so- n,

unconsciously digging into hia
locket and pulling out another cigar,

which he didn't light, but chewed on.
Ho was too much engrossed with tho
book.

At 7:25 Mrs. Jobson tripped down
Htalrs nil ready. Even her gloves wero
buttoned.

"Well?" said she, smiling at Mr.
Jobson.

"Huh?" he Inquired, looking up at
he'r. "Where ato you going?"

"It seems to me that we had Intend-
ed attending some theatrical perform-
ance this evening, had wo not?"

Mr. Jobson surveyed her In a mysti-
fied way nnd then pulled out his watch.

"By JIng, I believe there was some-
thing said nbout the theater this even-
ing!" he exclalinod. "How's It hnppon
tlmt you're all ready? And why dl'du't
you Just tip me off, by tho way, that It
was tlmo for mo to bo getting arrayed
la purple and fine linen?"

"I called you several times," said
Mrs. Jobson.

He laid the book down aud regarded
her severely.

"Called times, hoy?" snhl
he skeptically: "Mrs. Jobson, 1 don't
claim to be getting any younger, llko
some; people I know, but It's simply out
of the question for you to attempt to
make me believe that I'm as deaf as n
post. Don't you suppose 1 could havo
heard you If yon had leaned over tho

'

banisters, and talked above a whisper?
But I see through your little game.
Just bceni'so 1 hiinnoni'il to iimlnd vnn
this afternoon that It would bo a goo
scheme for you to be ready on time you
figured that It would be fuany to sneak
up stairs at about 5:30, walk around on
tiptoe while you fixed up and permit
mo. to doze off lu my chair hero, Ju'st
so's you could have It on me nbout not
belug ready myself. S'poso you thought
that was a really subtle scheme and
hard to see through, hey?"

And he went muttering up stairs to
get ready, no found the buttons all
placed In his shirt and everything laid
out on the chairs, but still he muttered.
Mrs. Jobson didn't stand in the hall
and sl'iout up to him, "Iley, there, aro
you going to be all night getting those
duds on?" ns Mr. Jobson would havo
done under reversed circumstances.

At 8:20 he clomped' down stairs with
his tie very much mussed nnd at ono
tide, his hair parted In several different
places and with tho sanguinary marks
of several cuts he had Inflicted upqn
himself In shaving still showing quite
prominently. They reached tho theater
at 8 MO, and seven pcrsous had to stand
to let them pass to their scats. Mr.
Jobson sat and watched the remainder
of the play In gloomy silence. Ho didn't
tay a word on the way home. As ho
got n bee line oa the bed, with his hand
l&n the gas key. preparatory to putting
lout the lights, however, he addressed
her thus:

"Mrs. Jobson. a Joke's a joke, but a
put up Job Is a different sort of proposi-
tion. You weren't cut out for a light
comedienne. The nest time you feci
Inclined to bo funny just count up to
1S1 and tako Seven, steps to tho rear.
That'll give you a chance to decide to
pass up your elephantine manifesta-
tions of humor. By thy tlmo xoa learn
your limitations you aro liable not to
have any husband, nnd he won't be Iq
Dnlf TTnl nlthpr" WnKhlnr. Oinr. '.


